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Neighbourhoods and families are key social institutions instilled with development of early life course of adolescents. Limited
research in India has examined exposure to community along with socioeconomic conditions for school-dropouts of girls.
Multidimensional benefits of female education are increasingly recognized in recent years; hence, it becomes imperative to study the
community components of school discontinuation particularly in rural area. 'is study aims to analyse effect of mother’s education,
community poverty, and gender equitable attitudes associated with a girl’s school dropout.'is study uses baseline survey data from
an intervention program from poor-performing districts of India. Collinearity among individual predictors validated by variance
inflation factor proceeded step-wise binary-logistic regression. Result suggests that communities with high concentrations of poverty
and mother illiteracy are disadvantages with low gender perception and high levels of dropouts. Result suggests that girls living in
poor communities are three timesmore likely to dropout and 70%more if belonged to communities with lowermother literacy. Girls
who scored low on Gender Equitable Scale had less probability to dropout. 'e study concludes that girls from poor communities
with low levels of mother literacy and non-egalitarian gender attitudes are at higher risk of school dropout.

1. Introduction

Neighbourhoods and families are fundamental social in-
stitutions embedded with advantages and disadvantages for
development over teenage years. School attainment is one of
the elementary human rights of adolescents that describe the
pattern of crucial progress for future generation. In the last
decade, an improvement in a girl’s enrolment and education
has seen tremendous shifts in India largely due to the Right to
Education (RTE) Act (2010) and concerted government ef-
forts. According to the District Information System for Ed-
ucation (DISE) data, about 65 million girls were enrolled in
school in 2010-11, whereas this was only 40million in 1990-91.
About 33% of girls dropped out before completing elementary
education as against 39% boys in 2013-14 [1]. India has made
huge strides in increasing access to schooling with net
enrolment now having reached 70% at upper primary level
(Grade 6 to Grade 8) in 2013-14, due to policy intervention

RTE act in the past decade [2]. However, research report
showed a marked difference in school dropout among girls as
compared to boys leading to low education among women.
High school enrolment rate for girls in the age group 15–18
years was lower (42.3%) compared to boys (52.7%) [3].

'e states of Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh are ranked
consistently low and remain below the national average on
both the Human and Gender Development Indices [4].
Ample studies highlighted individual- and household-level
reasons for girls’ nonattendance and dropout that included
gender discrimination by parents; undervaluing of girls’
education; burden of household chores and sibling care;
onset of menstrual cycle; distance from home; household
poverty; physical safety of girls; and the practice of child
marriage [3, 5]. Discrimination and low education levels exist,
especially among female in rural areas who have dropped out
of school; as a result, women are more likely than men to be
unemployed or engaged in vulnerable work [6]. A very recent
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study in rural India illustrated the role of economic factors
including household poverty and gender/social norms (child
marriage; value of girls’ education) which were the factors
associated with increased odds of school dropout and ab-
senteeism among adolescent girls [7].

Studies in other developing countries found that parent’s
education is often significantly associated with whether
a child drops out of school. Parents with low levels of ed-
ucation are more likely to have children who do not attend
school or the children more likely to dropout [8–10]. Other
evidences suggest that if mother is educated up to secondary,
the likelihood of school retention increases about three
times, relative to those had no education [11, 12].

Apart from individual characteristics, community be-
haviour and neighbourhoods are important social context
for young adolescents particularly for girls because they
provide access to resources, opportunities, and interactions
that influence development [13, 14]. Research from previous
studies found the association between neighbourhood so-
cioeconomic status and children’s development. People
living in more underprivileged communities are poorer in
terms of income, education, health, and other social-
development indicators [15–17]. Community-privileged
circumstances are favourably associated with adolescents’
educational attainment [18–22]. Conversely, surroundings’
disadvantage has an intergenerational effect on adolescents’
life chances, for example, individuals belonging to poor
community and who are unemployed place their children at
risk for social and behavioural problems [14, 23].

Girls living in disorderly neighbourhoods and norms
experience deviant behaviour and possess negative attitudes
towards education. A few studies have stressed the importance
of combining parental contribution at the household level for
school retention among adolescent girls [24–26]. However,
limited research in India has examined exposure to com-
munity socioeconomic conditions for school dropouts of girls.

'is study aims to analyse effect of mothers’ education,
community poverty, and gender equitable attitudes related
to girls’ school dropout. Further, the study assesses whether
female community illiteracy or community poverty is
a better predictor for early dropout of girls. 'e underlying
assumption is girls who live among higher literate women
are likely to have a lower probability of discontinuing school
than those living in communities with lower illiterate
women. Additionally, girls living in poor concentrated
community are at higher risk of dropout from schools.

2. Method

2.1. Study Design. 'e current study is the baseline survey
from an intervention program aimed at increasing the age at
marriage and delaying first pregnancy through improved
self-efficacy and gender transformative approach which was
conducted in four poor performing selected districts of states
Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh, where early marriage
among girls was highest (55–60%) and lower educational
attainment than the national estimates [27]. A three-stage
sampling design was implemented in selecting six blocks
across the study districts and further from each block, 10

villages were selected using Probability Proportion to Size
(PPS). A complete house listing was done, and target re-
spondents were selected from household using systematic
random sampling. A structured tool was used for the survey
to elicit key information from young girls related to edu-
cational aspirations (family and community), decision-
making attitudes; and perceptions towards importance of
girls’ education and gender norms.

2.2. Study Population and Procedures. Households having at
least one eligible respondent qualified to form the sampling
frame of eligible households. Girls from corresponding
household who fulfilled the criteria (age 14–18 year) were
randomly recruited for this study. In each selected household,
only one female respondent was selected for the interview to
reduce the biasedness in the result.'e final sample number for
this cross-sectional survey was 1446 adolescent girls. 'e data
were collected through a survey questionnaire by trained field
investigators taking average time of 25–30 minutes in com-
pleting the interview. Since girls aged 14–18 years are the most
vulnerable population in research, it was ensured to minimize
all possible risks to the participants during the survey. Ethics
review was obtained from the Institutional Review Board
(IRB). Every effort was made to ensure protection and con-
fidentiality and to reduce any potential adverse consequence to
the participants. Oral consent of parents was sought and assent
of minors were taken prior to the survey. 'e questionnaires
did not request the name or other identifying variables, to
ensure the anonymity of data for research purpose only.
Participants did not receive any material compensation.

A structured tool was used for the survey to get the
individual’s sociodemographic information on age, sex,
ethnical group, years of education, type of family, primary
occupation of family, and parent’s level of education. 'e
survey also captured girls’ educational aspirations and de-
cision making, attitudes and perceptions towards impor-
tance of girls’ education, gender norms, and decisionmaking
in matters related with marriage.

2.3. Ethical Declaration. All data collection was conducted
following informed written consent from parents, health care
providers, youngmen, andwomen. In the case ofminors, their
assent was taken along with the informed consent of their
parents. Ethical permissionwas obtained from the Institutional
Review Board for conducting research.

2.4. Study Variables

2.4.1. Outcome Variable. School dropout was defined as
girls ever been to school but currently not in school in the
study population. 'e school dropout status was the out-
come variable for the causal model in our study.

2.4.2. Independent Variable

(1) Individual and Household Factors. It was found in the
literature review that girls’ educational outcome is related to
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a range of factors such as socioeconomic status and
household and community factors which consequently re-
sult in dropout among girls in general. Socioeconomic
factors considered in this paper are their current age,
number of siblings, ethnic group (caste), economic status,
and marital status. Women belonging to lower caste are
benefitted less from higher education than other advanta-
geous in community [28]. Hence, ethnical communities
were grouped as scheduled caste (SC), scheduled tribe (ST),
and other castes. Economic status was measured by
household having below poverty line (BPL) card based on
mainly per capital income and other parameters provided by
Government of India which is an economic standard used by
government to identify individuals with economic disad-
vantage. Marital status was categorized as never married,
currently married, and married but Gauna not performed
(Gauna, a traditional custom widely practiced in rural India
where a couple is culturally sanctioned to cohabitate after
marriage). Female-headed households face greater financial
distress in general which may impact differently on chil-
dren’s academic achievement. In the view of that, household
factors were considered such as parent’s education, main
occupation of family, and the decision-makers on their
education [5, 29–31]. Parents education combined both
father’s and mother’s education and categorized as both
illiterate, any educated, and both educated. Some of the
studies have documented that family and especially male
members in partiarchial society restrict and limit the mo-
bility and sexuality of women particularly to continue school
after attaining puberty [32, 33]. Also, occupation of the main
earner in family is categorized as farmer, daily wage worker,
or irregular worker and regular job in formal sector. Family
situation directly and indirectly influence the child’s edu-
cation, aspiration, and value [34–36].

(2) Gender Perception Index. Children adopt a gender
identity early in life from their family later from the com-
munity and develop gender-role preferences accordingly.
Evidences supported that parental preferences for their
wellbeing are gender biased and their own future prospects
encourage them to keep the son in school and better op-
portunity compared to female [24, 36]. Hence, gender
perception of girls was measured in our study through
Gender Equitable Men Scale (GEMS). Similar gender atti-
tude scale was used in other studies for to reduce gender
inequality among young adolescent in school [37].

'is study adopted the measure of the GEM scale de-
veloped by Pulerwitz and Barker [38]. 'e scale consisted of
35 statements which covered broad domain on gender
norms, education, reproductive rights, autonomy and em-
powerment, family planning, and so on . 'ree degrees of
perceived attitude was coded on the scale as 0 to 2 as disagree
to agree based on their equitable direction. Principle
component analysis (PCA) and factor loading were per-
formed to find out the most important variables with highest
variability explained (eigenvalues) in particular factor cre-
ated. 'e selection of factors was based on the Eigen value to
be greater than 2 and factor loading on the vertical arm of the
scree plot [39, 40]. 'e retained 21 items on the GEM Scale

combine two factors into one overall scale. Further, the
predicted scores on the scale were distributed in three equal
fragments assigning as low, moderate, and high gender
equitable attitudes. Given the two factors easily exceeded the
minimum standard of reliability (Cronbach’s alpha� 0.60),
both were deemed reliable [41]. 'e internal consistency
reliability of the overall scale was 0.81 (Appendix: Table 4).

(3) Community Factors. 'e benefit of community educa-
tional attainment, particularly among females, is reflected in
changes in household behaviour and education attainment of
girl. With this background, the mother literacy rate at village
level was one of the explanatory variables included in this study
[9]. Community development status is inclusively associated
with other social and cultural behaviour through diffusion
process; hence, the average age at marriage in the villages,
proportion of population of socially deprived ethnic group (SC
and ST) in each village, and population proportion below the
poverty line in villages were considered as community-level
predictors for school dropout in this study [11].

2.5. Statistical Analysis. Descriptive analysis and Pearson’s
chi-squared test were performed to see the association
between dependent and independent confounders while
binary logistic analysis was used to investigate the effect of
predictors on the adolescent girls’ school dropouts living
in villages. Before performing causal model, collinearity
among the individual predictors was checked for the bi-
nary logistic regression analysis through variance inflation
factor (VIF), and value above 2.5 may be a cause for
concern in weaker model [42].

'e response variable is dichotomous and denoted by
Yi, i � 1, 2, . . . , n which is the Bernoulli random variable
with two possible values, Yi � 1 with probability of dropout
Pi � P(Yi � 1/Xi) and Yi � 0 with probability of not
dropout from school (1−Pi) � 1−P(Yi � 1/Xi). 'e ex-
pression Pi in logistic regression model can be expressed in
the form of

Pi � P Yi �
1

Xi

  �
eXiβ

1 + eXiβ, i � 1, 2, . . . , n, (1)

where P(Yi � 1/Xi) is the probability of ith adolescent girl
out from school given her individual and community
characteristics Xi, and β � (β0, β1, . . . βk) are the model
parameters to be estimated. 'e transformed logit model is
given by the following:

log
Pi

1−Pi

  � logit Pi(  � 

∞

n�1
βiXij,

i � 1, 2, . . . , n, j � 1, 2, . . . , K.

(2)

3. Results

3.1. Sample Features. About half of the respondents belonged
to the BPL group, one-fifth belonged to SC, and one-third
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belonged to ST. Most of their family practiced agriculture
(48%) for their livelihood followed by daily wage work (45%).
It was found that about 40 percent adolescent girls dis-
continued school at the time of the survey in the study area. Of
them, three-fourth could not reach beyond standard 8th
standard and universally dropped out from school after
standard 10th. Of the total adolescents interviewed, about
a fourth (26%) of the respondents were married, and mean
age at marriage was 14.5 years in each village. At the survey
point, 40% girls were not in school, and among the dropped
out, more than 70% did not study beyond 8th standard.
Decision on girls’ education was mainly taken by father (55%)
in family. Around 42% of adolescent girls had moderate to
low gender perception in the study sample. Almost one-third
of respondents’ parents had no education (Table 1).

3.2. Unadjusted Correlates of School Dropout. We used
Pearson chi-squared test and t-test for community-level var-
iables to see their association with school dropout. 'e results
indicate that almost all the selected individual- and family-level
variables were highly associated with current school status of
adolescent girls (χ2, p< 0.001) except for number of siblings
and caste which showed weaker relationship (χ2, p< 0.05).
Result illustrates that 30% girls aged 14–16 years dropped out
from school while this figure was significantly higher among
the older adolescents aged 17–18 years (53.6%). Among the
adolescent girls, about half of them belonging to SC (48%) and
ST (47%) dropped out followed by girls belonging to other
caste (35%). Higher percentages of girls living in BPL or below
BPL family were not in school (45%) than those belonging to
non-BPL families (37%). Higher percentage (50%) of dropout
was found if girls belonged to family having income from
irregular work or labour. Further, if the decision of girls’
education was taken by her father, then around 42% of girls
dropped out, while this number reduced significantly when the
decision making was joint between a girl and her both parents
(36.5%). However, it was found that if the decision about girls’
educationwas taken by someone else in the family, the dropout
of girls was reported as high as 61% (χ2, p< 0.001). 'e data
also suggest that parents’ education was significantly associated
with girls’ schooling (χ2, p< 0.001); three in five girls dropped
out among adolescents when both their parents were illiterate,
while only one in four among girls reported out of school when
both their parents were literate. 'e results also suggested that
the girls who scored low to moderate in the GEM scale, almost
68% of girls reported school dropout, while the girls who
scored high on GEMS, also reported fewer dropout (29%)
(Table 1).

Community-level risk factors like percentage of ST
population and percentage of BPL population of village
showed significant negative association with dropout; and
village mean age at marriage was positively related (p< 0.05)
while proportion of female literacy of village was significantly
linked with school dropout of girl (t-test, p< 0.001) (Table 1).

3.3. Adjusted Predictors for School Dropout. 'ree binary
logistic regression models were used to explain girls’

school dropout. Pseudo R-square showed that about 26%
of the variation in the adolescent dropouts was explained
by full logistic model. To examine if the data and variables
selected for the logistic regression was fit for the model,
Hosmer–Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test was conducted,
which tells us how closely the observed and predicted
probabilities match [43]. 'e statistic χ2HL has a larger
value, and hence a nonsignificant chi-square p value
greater than 0.05 indicated that the data fit the model well
(Table 2).

'ree separate adjusted models were used to examine
the improved model keeping individual and family factors
in model 1, followed by adding gender attitude of girls in
model 2, and community-level factors in model 3 (Table 3).
In model 1, the individual and familial factors for example
age, number of siblings, her marital situation, and BPL
status significantly contributed to the school dropout. 'e
girls who belonged to SC families had significantly higher
odds of school dropout (OR � 1.57, p< 0.01) compared to
non-SC and ST castes (Table 3). Similarly, if the girl
belonged to a BPL family, they were 30% more likelihood
of school dropout (p< 0.01). 'e likelihood of dropout
significantly increased by 40% and 11% with increase in
age and number of sibling, respectively (p< 0.001 and
p< 0.01). Married girls had significantly higher odds
(OR � 1.9, p< 0.001) of dropouts compared with non-
married girls, and the likelihood of dropouts was even six
times higher (OR � 5.6, p< 0.001) when they were staying
with their in-laws. In case of families, where either mother
or father was educated, the odds of school dropout were
50% lower (p< 0.001) and lowest if both were educated
(OR � 0.26, p< 0.001) compared to illiterate parents. 'e
decision making of parents or family members was not
significantly related to girls’ school dropout. Similarly,
occupation of family was not significantly related to the
outcome.

In model 2,gender attitude of girls was included to ex-
plain the school dropout of the girl. 'e result showed that it
improved the model by 5% points (adjusted R-square:
0.2315). Gender perception in adjacent model considerably
determined the school dropout. Result stated that girls who
scored moderate to higher on Gender Equitable Men Sscale
(GEMS) had 50% to 85% less likelihood of dropout
(p< 0.001) compared to girls who had low gender per-
ception. However, effect of sibling burden on girls’ dis-
continuation from school was weakened after controlling for
gender perception. 'is reflects that gender attitudes ex-
tremely determined the school dropouts over number of
children in family.

In model 3, community factors were included in the
analyses along with other predictors which were used in
model 1 and 2 to explain school dropout. 'e analyses
showed that this model was the most improved model (−2
log likelihood: −797.644 to −710.387) as it explained more
variations (adjusted R-squared value improved from model
1 to model 3: 0.18 to 0.26) as compared to previous two
models in terms of explaining the outcome. 'e result
suggests that the proportion of poor (BPL) population, level
of mother literacy, and mean age at marriage in community
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are strong predictors for girls’ dropout in the village. Higher
poverty level of community significantly (OR: 2.57,
p< 0.018) increases the likelihood of dropout by two and
half fold. Similarly; every unit increase in mean age at
marriage and mothers’ literacy rate in the village reduces
odds of school dropout significantly by 15% (p< 0.01) and
70%, respectively (p< 0.001).

4. Discussion

'e study highlighted the impact of aggregated commu-
nity effects on school dropouts of girls residing in rural
settings. In extended community interlink model, results
demonstrated that girls living in communities with
a higher proportion of literate women have lower

probability to discontinue school education when con-
trolled for parental and other individual factors. It reflects
parents of girl living in communities with educated women
may have become aware of advantages of girls’ schooling.
'erefore, there is a possibility that mothers who has no
education, living among educated mothers, have an in-
creased likelihood of passing educational desires to their
daughter similar to the educated mothers. Also, girls re-
siding in economically poor community were more likely
to dropout from school while adjusted for other factors.
'ese findings are consistent with other studies which
highlighted that individual educational outcomes were
associated with community education, neighbourhood
poverty, and ethnic groups [44].

Results also suggest that family factors, for example, both
parents’ education was contributing factor for schooling of
girls. 'e likelihood of school dropout was greater for girls
having noneducated parents than those who had both the
parents educated in the study districts. It has been pointed
out in previous studies that parents’ education is most
critical for child education and their development
[23, 24, 45, 46]. Most of the girls from the study area
perceived that decision on education should be taken by

Table 2: Model fitting and amount of variation explained by the
model (N � 1446).

−2 log likelihood Pseudo R2 Hosmer–Lemeshow
chi2 (8 degrees of freedom) p> z

−710.38721 0.2573 10.70 0.2192

Table 1: Frequency, percent, and chi-square distribution of selected individual and community variables with school status in rural India.

Variables
Category Percent

School status Pearson
chi-

squared
p value N

Individual/household factors Dropout
(%)

In school
(%)

Current age (years) 14–16 52.6 30.1 69.8 82.23 0.000 760
17–18 47.4 53.6 46.3 686

Number of siblings 0–2 26.0 36.7 63.3 5.48 0.019 376
3 and more 74.0 42.9 57.1 1,070

Caste
Scheduled caste 20.5 48.3 51.7 21.51 0.011 296
Scheduled tribe 28.9 46.7 53.4 418

Others 50.6 35.4 64.6 732

Economic status BPL family 54.6 44.9 55.1 9.57 0.000 790
Non-BPL family 45.4 36.9 63.1 656

Marital status
Not married 73.6 32.3 67.7 164.33 0.000 1,064

Married-no Gauna 13.8 52.8 47.2 199
Married-Gauna performed 12.6 80.9 19.1 183

Occupation of main
earner in family

Irregular worker 45.0 49.7 50.3 38.39 0.000 650
Farmer 47.5 35.8 64.2 687

Formal sector 7.5 25.7 74.3 109

Decision on education
Father 55.5 42.3 57.7 21.85 0.000 803

Parents and self 38.1 36.5 63.5 551
Other than parents 6.4 60.9 39.1 92

Parents education
Both illiterate 34.9 58.8 41.2 121.10 0.000 505

Any parent educated 35.8 38.8 61.2 518
Both educated 29.2 23.4 76.6 423

Gender perception index
Low 17.63 67.45 32.55 143.55 0.000 255

Moderate 23.37 52.66 47.34 338
High 58.99 28.96 71.04 853

Village/community factors Mean t-test p value
SC and ST population % 28.9 −3.0555 0.0011 1446
BPL and below BPL % 54.6 −2.2759 0.0115 1446
Mean age at marriage (years) 14.6 16.76 0.0127 1446
Mother literacy % 31.8 8.996 0.0000 1446
Note. BPL: identified household grouped as poor based on having below poverty line card identified by Government of India.
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a male member or by elders in the family, since they perceive
that they are not equal to boys. 'at redirected gender
inequality in school enrolment even after implementation of
RTE act, 2010. Average difference between enrolment levels
of boys and girls at age 14 declined, but gender difference in
enrolment still existed (32% girls are not enrol-
led—compared to 28% boys). A bridging mechanism for
out-of-school children exists at the elementary stage, but are
absent for secondary education [47].

Gender inequitable norms prevent girls frommaking her
own decisions even on matter most intrinsic to her living
and limit girls’ opportunities to form strong social networks,
acquire requisite skills, and negotiate with parents for higher
education [48, 49]. Due to restricted mobility, the exposure
of girl is limited, and they have low negotiation skills which
contribute to school dropout as well.

'e gender equitable composite scale clearly demon-
strated that gender perception towards equity reduced the
dropout rate by 50–80 percent compared to least equitable
gender perception in study districts. 'ese findings cor-
roborate with previous studies that adolescent girls are more
likely to have school dropouts due to inequitable gender
attitudes [37, 49, 50].

4.1. Study Limitations. 'is study is restricted to socio-
demographically poor districts, and sample data are asso-
ciated with girls, information; hence, the findings may not be
generalized across entire geographic contexts. Also, the use
of cross-sectional data limits our ability to make causal
inferences. However, study findings highlighted that the
better-off community improves in-school status of adoles-
cent girls and also individual gender attitudes enhance
equitable acceptance of education of girls. Overall, this study
contributes to diffusion of social behaviour theory that
community factors may have an impact on family attitude
towards value of female education. 'is study provides
opportunity for future research to extend and validate this
analysis by including larger representative samples at
macrolevel. Further, the research can also look at com-
munity wellbeing measures such as population with higher
education and nearest city/town from village.

5. Conclusions

'is study clearly reflects on how community-level factors
affect girls’ educational attainment. A family living in an
educated community may turn out to be aware of

Table 3: Odds ratio (OR) of school dropouts by selected individual- and community-level predictors.

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Individual/household variables Category OR p> z OR p> z OR p> z

Age (years) 1.4 0.000 1.41 0.000 1.46 0.000
Number of siblings 1.11 0.008 1.07 0.062 1.06 0.178

Caste
Others@

SC 1.57 0.005 1.67 0.002 1.58 0.008
ST 1.2 0.178 1.04 0.796 1.05 0.661

Economic status BPL family@

Non-BPL family 0.68 0.003 0.69 0.005 0.71 0.009

Marital status
Nonmarried@

Married-no Gauna 1.93 0.000 1.92 0.000 2.09 0.000
Married-Gauna performed 5.64 0.000 5.9 0.000 6.54 0.000

Main occupation of family
Formal sector@

Irregular worker 1.86 0.015 1.45 0.177 1.38 0.255
Farmer 1.07 0.669 1.02 0.936 1.01 0.983

Decision on education taken by
Only father@

Both parents and self 0.73 0.016 0.9 0.486 0.94 0.704
Other than parents 1.01 0.996 0.96 0.885 0.93 0.804

Parents education
Both illiterate@

Any parent educated 0.5 0.000 0.5 0.000 0.49 0.000
Both educated 0.26 0.000 0.27 0.000 0.3 0.000

Gender perception
Low@

Moderate 0.49 0.000 0.53 0.008
High 0.16 0.000 0.18 0.000

Village/environmental variables
% SC and ST population 0.48 0.038
% BPL population 2.57 0.018
Mean age at marriage 0.85 0.008
% mother literacy 0.29 0.001
Constant 0.003 0.000 0.08 0.000 0.14 0.009
Adjusted R2 0.186 0.2315 0.2573
−2 log likelihood 2797.644 2753.327 2710.387
Note. Results control for other covariates of number of siblings, main occupation in family, and decision on education. @Reference category.
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significance of education and enhance girls’ schooling in
rural areas. Results highlighted that girls having higher
gender perception towards equity are less likely to dis-
continue from school. Findings from our study confirm that
in addition to gender perception and other familial factors,
girls belonging to village with lower female literacy were at
lower risk of school dropout. 'e findings are relevant to
design and tailor appropriate community-based in-
terventions for addressing school dropout among girls in
similar sociocultural settings at the district level with wide
spread practice of child marriage and lower female literacy.

Studies have found that the main barriers to educational
access and retention at policy and system level in many
countries are weakly enforced policies and legislation on
access to school for girls and young mother. Further, there is
no proper mechanism to tackle and address gender-based
violence in the school and other harmful gender-based
practices. 'ere is urgent need for out of box thinking
and proactive government actions to implement these issues.
Community too needs to be sensitized and mobilised to
abandon harmful practices.

An intergenerational effect of higher literacy in com-
munity may result faster development than lower educated
community even from same investment for current edu-
cational attainment of present cohorts. A thorough in-
vestigation into the ways in which household and
community education affects school attendance may be
useful in helping to guide future investments and policy
interventions which aim to stimulate demand for female
education should be made. One recommendation from this
study is that, given the significance of the diffusion of ed-
ucational advantage at the community level, future policies
may seek to develop community-based programmes to
increase awareness of at least primary education as well as
promote continuing at this educational level. Study clearly
emphasises the need for government policy to promote
mother’s education up to higher education level, promoting
participation of women in household decision making
within family. 'ese factors, if addressed effectively, can
have a lasting effect on women’s further education and also
in lowering children’s school dropout in rural India.

Appendix

A. Gender Equitable Men Scale (GEMS)

'e measure of GEM scale was adopted in Pulerwitz and
Barker [38] study. 'is scale consisted of 35 statements
which covered broad domain on gender norms, education,
reproductive rights, autonomy and empowerment, family
planning, and so on. 'ree degrees of perceived attitude was
coded on the scale as 0 to 2 as disagree to agree based on their
equitable direction (positive or negative). A score of 0 was
given to the most negative statement, and a score of 2 was
assigned to the most positive statement, while the score of 1
was assigned when the respondent said “somewhat agree” to
a particular statement. Internal consistency and reliability
analyses were conducted by calculating Cronbach’s alpha.

Data Availability

Data were owned by donor agency (American Jewish
World Service, US) and program implementation institute
(MAMTA Health Institute for Mother and Child, India).
'e authors are only authorized to explore the possibility on
some research issues/gaps to be focused/addressed on;
hence, data may not be made available in the public domain

Table 4: Description of items in GEMS scale.

Items in scale

1 A woman’s most important role is to take care of her home
and cook for her family

2 Girls can go to school even if it is far away from her village
3 Boys are naturally better than girls in studies
4 It is more important to educate boys than to educate girls

5 Since girls have to get married, they should not be sent to
schools for higher education

6 For an ideal Indian woman, family and house hold work are
more important than education.

7 Investing in girls education is not financially beneficial
8 It is not safe to send girls to school due to violence
9 Eighteen years is too late for a girl to get married
10 Marrying girls early helps to protect them from sexual relations
11 A girl who is not married young is a risk to her family

12 Girls should be allowed to take decisions regarding their
marriage

13 Girls are ready for marriage after first menstruation

14 A girl must get married when she finds an appropriate
groom, even if she was still studying in school

15 Girls and boys should keep their parents/elders happy even
if they have to marry early

16 Having a daughter is a financial burden

17 It is unsafe to send girls to school after the onset of
menstruation (MC)

18 A girl should not have sex before marriage

19 Men should share the work around the house with women
such as doing dishes, cleaning, and cooking

20 Early child bearingmakes women valuable in family and society
21 A man should only have the final say in all family matters
Items dropped from the scale after principal component analysis
1 Girls can walk safely in areas were men and boys usually gather
2 A man has the right to have sex even if the woman says no
3 A woman should obey her husband

4 Women/girls should tolerate violence in order to keep her
family together

5 It is a woman’s responsibility to avoid getting pregnant

6 Decision to plan a family should be taken jointly by husband
and wife

7 A woman can suggest using contraceptives just like a man can

8 A woman has the right to use contraceptives, even if her
husband does not agree.

9 A woman should be able to say no to have sex if she does not
want it.

10 I would feel ashamed to talk about contraceptives to my
husband.

11 Only men can decide when to have a first child
12 If a couple does not have a child, then it is a woman’s fault

13 It is the man who should decide whether to use
a contraceptives or not

14 Woman should conceive within one year of marriage to
avoid society/community pressure/ridicule
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